Overview

- iOS 9 and newer; Android or Kindle Fire (2013 and newer).
- eMagazines check out permanently (yours to keep).
- Log-in with username and password of your choosing.

Tips & Tricks

- Tap to access your magazines.
- Tap the center of the magazine while you are reading to see a thumbnail view of the entire magazine and navigate between pages.
- Even though eMagazines are yours to keep, if you would like to remove them from your device, you can press return or on the cover.
- If you are using RBdigital for eAudiobooks you can switch between the two services (Johnson County for eMagazines & KS Library for eAudio-books) under profiles found in the menu.

First-Time Users Only Registration

1. Visit www.olathelibrary.org/ereading and tap on RBdigital under eMagazines
2. Tap Create new account and enter your library card number.
3. Then, create an account name and password for RBdigital.

Initial App Set-up & Use

1. Download the RBdigital App from the App Store (iOS), Play Store (Android) or Amazon Appstore (Kindle Fire).
2. Open your newly downloaded RBdigital App.
3. Set app settings. Select the country. Then enter your username (the one you created during registration). If asked for library, select “State Library of Kansas– Johnson County Library.” Enter your password and tap log-in.
4. Search for a magazine. See all magazines by tapping or search by title or genre.
5. Start Reading! Tap the magazine cover, then tap Check out, then tap Read.